EDITH CAVELL WAY
LONDON

PER MONTH £1,150 PER MONTH

• Two Double Bedrooms
• En-suite
• Separate Bathroom
• Third Floor

LOCATION

ABOUT
Just listed and available now, this apartment is
sparkling, clean and bright.
This property boasts recently newly fitted double
glazing, patio doors and has recently been
redecorated neutrally throughout.
Situated on the third floor, the hallway has
plenty of storage built in. The spacious sitting/
dining room with laminate flooring, new blinds
and picture window has a patio door leading
to the good sized private balcony giving you
that outside space to relax in after a busy day.
A separate white fitted kitchen includes white
goods.
Two double bedrooms, one en-suite. With a
further bathroom, both with over bath showers
for convenience.
There are well maintained communal gardens
and secure allocated parking included.
Situated within the popular Brook Square
Development commuters can benefit from easy
access to the City and Canary Wharf via North
Greenwich (Jubilee Line) and Woolwich Arsenal
DLR. Close to North Greenwich station, on a
main bus route and local amenities, including
supermarket, restaurants, bars, takeaways,
shopping parade etc.
This is affordable luxury you just can't beat.
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